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Dave Thomas runs the cross+ountry

trail at Belmont Plateau. His Schuylkill River Loop Race celebrates its 30th year tomorrow.

Bornto run andrun'Y;Once he gets going, he netser stops. Especially for charity.
By Ira Josephs
. INQUIRER
SUBURBAN STAFF
he toughest athlete in Philadelphia just might be a 5-foot-4, 115-

"You had 50 kids on the corner and
made up your own games," he aid. "Most

of those games involved physical stuff,
running and jumping and fighting."
A sprinter when he started at La Salle
College High, Thomas thrived as a dis-

pound exercise,physiologist with a
heart of gold, nerves of steel and
legs of rubber,
Dave Thomas, 45, of Fox Chase, is the
director of the Schuylkill River Loop
Race, the oldest continuous road race in
Philadelphia.

tance runner.
Thomas' allegiartce to La Salle

strong.

race on Nov. 10, wearing his old La Salle
jersey, Thomas placed fifth in a field of
23 with a respectable time of 18 minutes,
5 seconds on Belmont's 3.1-mile course.
At Temple under legendary coach Jack
St. Clair, Thomas ran a best of 31:30 for
10,000 meters and 27:35 on Belmont Pla-

The 8.4-mile event will celebrate its
30th year tomorrow, when this year's

competition gets under way at 9 a.m. on
Kelly Drive.
Much like Thomas himself, it has endured and evolved.
Low-key Thomas, who went to La Salle
High and Temple, has been a bartender
and a jockey, a coach and trainer, an

teau's killer S-mile course.

St. Clair continues to follow Thomas'
career.
"He's a plugger," St. Clair said. "He was
always a tough little kid. He's tried and

exercise physiologist, and a sports chari-

ty promoter. Most of all, however, Thom-

he ffied and he tried. He stuck with it,
went for the supermarathon and became

as is a runner

marathoner

- a marathoner and ultrawhose eithusiasm and ener-

top-shelf."

gy can't be contained by some of the

T

world's longest races.
"This guy is unbelievable," said Pat

Thomas, who also trains professional
athletes such as the Flyers'Jeremy Roen-

Croce, who was Thomasl boss before sell-

ing Sports Physical Therapists in

Ultramarathoner Thomas, a legend in the
running community, ponders his next
move. He once ran around the Spectrum
for 24 hours in a benefit memorial.

1993.

"He's nuts. He's so tough. His persistence
and mental discipline, you'd like to take it
and inject it into professional athletes."
Over the years, Thomas has raced 75

marathons and a variety of ultramarathons, events longer than the 26.2-mile
official marathon distance. His best time
is 2 hours, 28 minutes.
Although 26.2 miles is the ultimate for
many distance runners, there was the
time in 1989 when Thomas mn f,or 2Vlz
hours straight. While pursuing a master's.
degree at Temple, Thomas enlisted the

track and field teams in the Catholic
League to help him raise money for the
St. Francis Inn, a homeless shelter in

Kensington.
When it was time to collect the money

from each tearn, Thomas decided to
make a day of it, running from school to
school. He mapped out a route, beginning

and ending at the Cathedral Basilica of
Ss. Peter and Paul in Center City. In between, he ran as fbr north as Bishop
Egan High School in Levittown, as far
south as St. James in Chester, and as far

west as Bishop Kenrick in Norristown.
Thomas didn't sleep the entire time,
and the longest break he took was 45
minutes at La Salle.
"I got to [St. John] Neumann in South
Philly and was resting against a fence
and slid down into some broken glass,"
Thomas said. "In an ultra race you'll go
from hallucination to extreme muscle
soreness where you can't lift your knees

up. ... People say you're nuts and it
drives you. Plus, it's a way to raise money
for a good cause."
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is still
At the Catholic League alumni

for leukemia and lymphoma research

,

have benefitted from Thomas' concern
and his willingness to run through unimaginable exhaustion.
As a member of Croce's staff, Thomas
became friends with former Flyers star

Tim Kerr and his wife, Kathy,

who

chaired the Flyers Wives Fight for Lives
Carnival. After Kathy Kerr died in 1990,
Thomas decided to run around the Spectrum for 24 hours to raise money for the
cause, dedicating his effort to her memo-

ick, plans to turn the Schuylkill River
Loop Race into a top-shelf event.
There will be scoring for male and female teams and a 5K race walk for both
competitive and fitness walkers. There
also will be four-person relays, in which
each member completes 2.1 miles.
"This used to be one of the most prominent races in the city," Thomas said. 1'I'd
like to return it to some type of prominence. I'd like to hold it before the Philly
Marathon so people can use it as a tuneup and get a couple of thousand people
running the race."
And there's no doubting Thomas when
he sets his mind and body in motion.
Contact lra Josephs at (610) 313-8002

ry.

Each lap is a quarter-mile, and Thomas

completed 117 miles. He finished the 24
hours, but collapsed ate_rwarQ.
'If $ets windy, the wind is howling," he
said, "After collapsed, fFlyers goalie
Ronl Hextall and tle guys were making
fun of me."
So in 1992, Thomas car4e back to do it
again. Only this time, he ran for 25 hours
straight on the Spectrum's 25th anniver-

I

ary, and didn't collapse.
Currently Thomas serves as a c-oach
with the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society's Team in Training (TNT), the world's
largest endurance sports-training fundraising event. He has helped more than
1,000'athletes complete the program in
the last eight years.
"It's a whole different mindset," Thomas said. "It's a teaching thing, trying to
build up confidence and conditioning."

T

Thomas credits his early endurance
and toughness to his experiences grow-

or ijosephs@phillynews.com.
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ultramarathon: 62
Solo ultramaraihon conne*tng
Catholic League schools: 12V.,::,:::,::,,.,
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miles;
I
;:" ' 1.,
miies.
I Solo 24-hour ultramarathon
Cir$Jitt$iilthb .,.First
$p,g turnrr 1i
117 mil6s.
I 24-hou1 uttramaratfron ,on a:
track; 1,33 miies.
I.London-to-Brighton Run: 55
:
mtles;
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,..,..;1.l''.Semffieq Mlar
Afiica): 56 miles' '-
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